
Dated; D1.Lo.2o2z

Notice itrvitinE aDrrllca tlon for Anoo intment as Valuer

1. This custom House invites sealed Quotation from the valuers for carrying out the
valuation of seized/ confiscated cargo/Time Expired Bonded cargo/Uncleared or
Unclaimf.d cargo/export cargo, etc.

2. The nature ofthe cargo to be valued is Metal & plastic Scrap, Chemicat, Consumer Goods,
Carpet, Textile and Engineering Goods, Machine, Wines, General Merchandise etc.

3. The cargo is located at various container Freight stations at Dronagiri, Taluka Uran and
other Warehouses situated in Vashi, Taloja Kalamboli,panvel, etc. falling under the
jurisdiction of Jawaharlal Nehru Custom House, Nhava Sheva.

4. The Agencies/ Parties submitted the tenders should enclose the list of clients,
educational/ technical qualilication, Service Tax Registration No., pAN, Income Tax
Returns tbr the last three years, certification of authorization given by Indian Institute of
Valuer (Itldia/Pune) and documents pertaining to their enlistment with other Government
Organizations.

5. Area of Specialtzation of valuation of particular item/ category of item should also be given
in the ter rder.

6. The quoiation on LCL/ FCL/ Homogeneous/ Heterogenous (2O'l4O',) basis should be
submitted in a sealed cover addressed to the Assistant/ Deputy Commissioner of
Customs, Disposal Section, Jawaharlal Nehru Custom House,Sft floor, Taluka-Uran,
Dist. - Raigad, Maharashtra4007O7.

7. The valuation charge quoted by all the bidders would be considered and a rate would be
fixed by the Commissioner of Customs (General), JNCH, Nhava Sheva.

8. The empanelled valuers should be able to.iustify their Valuation to the satisfaction of the
Commissioner of Customs (General).

9. The selected valuer will have to sign an agreement as prescribed by the Commissioner of
Customs (General), JNCH, Nhava Sheva.

10. A palel lf valuers would be prepared and approval for valuation of specific cargo would
be made by the Department.

ll.The appointment of the valuer wilt be for a period of Two years from the date of
appointrr,ent.

12. However, the same will be subject to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of Customs
(C), JNC|l, Nhava Sheva.

13. The last Dete to submlt the seeled teuder ls 1a.1O,2O22.
This issur with the approval of Additional Commissioner of Customs JNCH.
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(D D N Reddy)

Asstt. Commissioner of Customs,
Disposa.l Section, JNCH, Nhava Sheva
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oFFICE Or. THE COMMISSTOI{ER OF CUSTOMS (NS_ cErll
DISPOSAL SECTION, JAWAHARLITL NEHRU CUSTOMS HOUSE
NIIAVA SHEVA, TALI'XA. IJRAI{, DISTRICT- RAIGN), 4OO 7O7

E-Matl: disposal-inch@sov.in Tel- O22- 2724495,6


